
48 Banbury Avenue, Sholing - SO19 8GH
£220,000



48 Banbury Avenue

Sholing, Southampton

INTRODUCTION 

Offered with no forward chain this two bedroom �rst �oor

maisonette has been �nished to a high standard throughout

and comprises of an entrance hall, two double bedrooms,

modern �tted kitchen, modern �tted bathroom and lounge.

The property also bene�ts from a private enclosed garden

with large summerhouse, garage, shed with power and off

road parking for two cars.

LOCATION 

The property bene�ts from being within catchment for

Valentine Infant and Primary Schools and close to Oasis

Academy Secondary School (as per southampton.gov.uk

catchment checker). Close to Bitterne and its thriving centre

with train station. Southampton’s city centre with its broad

range of shops including WestQuay shopping centre, its

array of bars, restaurants, cinemas, amenities, and mainline

railway station is within easy reach. Southampton Airport is

also around twenty minutes away. All main motorway access

routes are also close by via M27 links east and west bound

including M3 to M25 and A3 to London.

Southampton City Council Band B

EPC Rating - C

Tenure - Leasehold

http://southampton.gov.uk/


INSIDE 

Upon entering via the UPVC double glazed front door, you will

�nd the entrance hall with laminate �ooring and stairs leading up

to the entrance hall which has carpeted �ooring, a loft hatch and

access to all principal rooms.

The lounge has a double glazed window to rear aspect, laminate

�ooring and radiator to one wall.

The kitchen has a double glazed window to front aspect, laminate

�ooring, a mixture of wall and base units with rolltop worktops

and stainless steel sink. Integrated appliances include oven, hob

with extractor over with space for washing machine and

fridge/freezer.

Bedroom one has a double glazed window to rear aspect,

carpeted �ooring and radiator to one wall.

Bedroom two has two double glazed window to front aspect,

carpeted �ooring and radiator to one wall.

The bathroom has an obscure double glazed window to side

aspect, tiled walls and �ooring, a heated towel rail, bath, shower,

WC and wash hand basin with storage underneath.

OUTSIDE 

A hard standing pathway leads down from the pedestrian

footpath to access the front door. To the side of the pathway is an

enclosed private garden with a large summerhouse, mainly laid to

lawn with a shingle pathway leading to a private carpark, garage

with up and over door and shed with power and light.

AGENTS NOTE 

The property is Leasehold and has a 999 year lease with 948

remaining. There is an annual ground rent of £310.00. Disclaimer

– this information has been provided by the Vendor. Please seek

veri�cation prior to purchase.



SERVICES 

Gas, electricity, water and mains drainage are connected. Please

note that none of the services or appliances have been tested by

White & Guard.

BROADBAND  

Virgin Gig1 Fibre Broadband is available with download speeds of

up to 1130Mbps and upload speeds of up to 104Mbps. Information

has been provided by the Virgin Media website. Vendor con�rmed

they use Virgin Media.


